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tUSSIAN VLADIVOSTOK FLEET 
f THREATENS JAPANESE PORTS

July 26. 4 p. m
: r f c 7 r

-The acts of 
pn In the Pacitk 

volumteer fleet 1* the Rod 
i the belief here that Ros- 

reeking to affront 
nd and Germany la the 

! aa avenue for gracefully 
a disastrous war. There 

lit over the right of Rus- 
i Rgatral veeteli carrying act- 

contraband of war, but the wisdom 
destroying neutral prises without 

aaieae the object Is to Involve 
powers, is generally questioned, 

red that America will refuse 
Russia's extended list of 

1, and will speedily demand *  
to articles reasonably coo- 

in orfer to. protect her large 
Interests. It is ex- 

tbat Orest Britain will protest 
the staking of the Knight 

r and demand trial (or sailed
--------- - — - oenaany

i vigorous

Vladivostok warships are bov- 
about the course of the ateam- 

1 from Ban Francisco, probably with 
hope of overhauling the liner Ko-

lfanting, however, has been given 
the Korea, and she has a rhaaee of 
Hag the Russians. There Will prob- 

be other telsures and whatever be

the determination of the legal questions 
Involved, or whatever diplomatic ao- 
tton may be taken, it Is confidently bee 
lleved hare that the sstanres will ere. 
ate a feeling of Intense Irritation find 
unfriendliness against Ri
tea. Germany.

in Amer- 
Japan ta

anxious to localise the combat and 
avoid Involving other powers, but new* 
with unfriendliness the acta of aggres
sion against friendly neutrals and 
treaty violations disadvantageous to 
herself. In the latter connection 
Japan regards the affair of the pas
sage of the volnnteer fleet through the 
Dardanelles a s 'o f  mors Importance 
than the acts of the vessels subsequent 
to such JMUMAff.

Ban Francisco, July 24.—The Pacific 
Mall Steamship Company's steamer 
Korea la now within ona or two days’ 
■ail of the Japanese coast. The steam
er sailed fram Acre on July 12th. She 
left Honolulu before the receipt of the 
news that the Vladivostok fleet was in 
the Pacific. The Korea has on hoard 
large quantities of machinery, steel 
and foodstuffs for Japan. She carries 
nearly $1,000,000 in treasure, $746,000 
being consigned to Hlogo, the remain
der being destined for Shanghai and 
Hong Kong. There Is also a quantity 
of arms sad ammunition for Manila on 
board the vernal, rears are entertained 
that the Korea may be seised by the 
Russlsns

*
time, I
paehic
celled

OF PORTION OP MANCHURlA. fiMOWINO APPROXIMATE POSI
TIONS OF T H l OPPOSING ARMIES AND OF MOTIEN PASfi.

[(The Posit lone of the Russian Forces Are Shewn by Unshaded Rectangular 
Figures. The Japanese Positions Are Shewn by the Sleek Rectangular 
Figures. Motion Faes Is Marked by a Star.)

Volunteer Steamers Withdrawn.
8t. Petersburg. July 26 —The Russian

Petersbmg have already been or- 
fered borne and that Inst ructions lor 
hern to return have been cabled. The 

j ranees given Great Britain on this 
Bint are declared to be satisfactory. 
The Instructions given »b» command- 

of the vessels repeat the orders 
heretofore announced In these dts- 
stchee, directing them to refrain from 
jrther attempts to stop tnerchsntmen 

hither In the Red sea or the Medlter- 
tnean
The derision not to Inelrt upon the 

status of ships was probably 
•cbed at the conference held Batur- 

»y. The two ships may be brought to 
lie Baltic and formally teoommls- 
loned. but will remain in the Red sea 
[ntll relieved by regular warships. 

Russia has reiterated her assurances 
hat all veaaela seised pending the re- 
Ipt of Instructions by the captains 
the Smolensk and 8*. Petersburg 

ill at once be released and that the 
Irttlsh steamer Ardovn will be freed 

an her arrival at Sue* or Pert Said, 
|e tame as the Brandis.
Greet Britain's bill for damages 
alnat Russia for demurrage and oth 
Indemnities connected with the ar- 

detentlon and shelling of the Brlt- 
shlps In the Red sea will probably 
heavy. Already it la roughly e«ti

lted at 65.000,000

Vsaael SellA ms elea n
Portland. Ore , Juix_J$.—Tbe Port- 

volunteer fleet steamers Smolensk and tond and Astatic liner Arabia, Which

IMMENSE STRIKE
CONTINUED IN PACKING PLANTS

Thirty Thousand Man ef Butchers and
Allied Unions Out in Chicago.

Others Promise te Follow.
Chicago. July 2$.—With all pence ne- 

gotlationa broken cf.tawdwlth the al
lied.trades unions employed at the dif
ferent plants, with the exception of the 
teamsters and stationary engineers, out 
on $trik» til sympathy with the batch
er workmen who quit work t.wo weeks 
ago, the slock yard* .trike last night 
kad settled down to what promisee to 
be one of the blttereat lights between 
capital and labor la the history pt 
America * » * 4

As. has been threatened for some 
the allied trades employed In the 
ng Industry quit work when 

led on yesterday to assist tba strik
ing butcher* in their efforts to bring 
the packers \q terms. In several In
stances the men did not wait for the of
ficial notification from their rfadera to 
go aa strike, but threw down their 
tools and quit work of their own voli
tion.

Rdth sides to the controversy de
clared last flight that they wyre per
fectly satisfied with the present state 
of affairs, and that they were willing 
to sutke It a fight to a finish to deter
mine who shall dictate the-toms of a 
settlement. ‘ • # »<

At • o’clock last night the statement 
was made by President Donnelly at the 
Butchers' Union that every union man 
employed at the • lock yards, with the 
exception of the tee maters and engi
neers, had responded to orders for a 
general sympathetic strike. ,

Tke engineers, be declared, would 
Join the strikers this morning and un
less there was a speedy settlement of 
the difficulty, be said, the teamsters 
would undoubtedly Join their brother 
workmen In their struggle for suprem
acy.

According to Mr. Donnelly, yester
day’s strike swelled the number of men 
who have quit work at the stock yards 
In Chicago alone to nearly 30,000 per
sons.

According to the packers, a generni 
■trike yesterday was a failure. It betas 
claimed by them that not over one-half 
the members of the allied trades Quit 
work when officially called oat. The 
further statement was made by the 
peckers that should all the union men 
decide to Join the strikers. It would 
make little difference lo the employer*, 
os the had sufficient resources to coo
lest the ground for an Indefinite period.

On tke other hand, the labor toadara 
assert that all the union employee at 
dlffereat packing plants, together with 
several hundred employes of the Union 
Stock yards Company, quit work yes
terday in accordance wKh the order.

Ranges had began to dry up again, marriages end baptisms, 
end. in fad. the temporary showers of He was a native of C 

eat month furnished only tempo- wan-a ■  
relief- it la. fee general, opinion the ti; 
to-day’s heavy and general rain to the

NEW MEXICO NEWS SUMMARY
- is

Mrs. Otero recently received from 
An. N. B. Field of Albuquerque, who is
• tow sojourning at the Field eottage on
• be Pecos river, a magnificent rainbow 
trout, the largest ever cangbt In New 
Mexico.. It,to twenty-seven inches In 
length It was (rosea In a block of ice

A Las Vegas diapqtch of July 18th 
rays: The biggest rain for thirteen 
months prevailed to-day, snd rain 1s 
fnittng to-night. It extends over the 
whole northern port of the territory.

CeboiletA and 
man or wonderful memory. At 

time that the suit to quiet title 
CebolleU gnat was tried la Al- 

uerque. he astonished the lawyers 
when he testified that he knew the 
names of over 300 of the heirs of the 
original grantees of the grant.

Fur a great auusy years he traveled 
from place to place, visiting all the 
villages of tha Spanish settlers, and 
he was n welcome gutet at the homes 
at an. His arrival In a village was an
nounced by n procession of boys head
ed by Qrlego. with his famous violin. 

In the early days, when the Spanish 
. settlers and the Indians Fere at war. 

■mining twenty townships set aside for frequent campaigns would start from

the past 
mry 
dtoto
marks the beginning'of the rainy sea
son.

F, F. Rlxon. connected .with the for<- 
♦stry department, passed through Al
buquerque July |fch « »  route to 
Rio POco* reserve The object 
trip Is to examine eight townships add
ed to the present -limits of the reserve, 
thus bringing the boundary of the re
serve south to Pacos, two miles farther, 
west to near Santa Fa, and north twen
ty-four miles Fram the Pecos Mr. Rlx- 

to Tgoa. for the purpose ql ex
ton*

a forest reserve.

" f t

Ruslans Again Retreat.
[London. July 26 —Cabling under date 

July 24th. the Mali’s New Chwnng 
respondent describes s fourteen- 
irs’ desperate battle with heavy 

on both tidas, and which result- 
in the Ruarian position at Ta Tche 

bet nr rendered untenable, by rew- 
of Which they will be compelled to 

toward Hat Cheng, 
lie battle began at 6 o’clock In the 
sing" the correspondent says, "the 
elans resuming the attack on tbs 
sneae position cm the heights east 
TaTcheKlao. After a few hours the 
inese left flank.from Talptng moun- 
cgptured the village of Tanghallt- 

compalling the Russians to re
st to Tlenhualtuen. six miles from 
Ir base —”

tie Russian*, now reinforced, maln- 
ned the position until 6 o'clock in 
afternoon, when the Japanese right 

Ik made n sudden appearance on the 
south of Ta Tche Klao and by a 

sendous fire forced the Russians to

"The Japanese firing line expended
lisa.____ «

“After two more hours of an Inces- 
jit  storm of shot and shell, they 
rept the Inst hill and the plain clear 
, Russian*."

Russians Utterly Routed.
Paris, July 2$.—A dispatch to the 
stla from New Cbwang says that 

lag continued all day tong 
Sly 24th. The battle lasted for six 

hours. The Russian* were driven 
rk oa tba east slal* and were report 
to bs utterly routed an the north. 

Tha dispatch n r *  that the Russian* 
ted New Cbwang of which the 

I pane** wilt probably taka poaseu- 
July 2tth.

Tien Tala. July S l.-Tho 
iva not entered Now Cb 

civil afimlatotrat 
it  and tbs

government property I 
'utaace of

B e
at tke iattageo i f  tha

this

has been seised by the Russian Vlad! 
vostok fleet, sailed from this port for 
the Orient the night of July 1st, carry
ing about 6,000 tona of freight, valued 
at 8187.087. Her cargo Included 3.00U 
tons of flour, most of which was con
signed to Hong Kong merchants, with 
smaller shipments to Kobe snd Naga
saki. Next to the shipment of flour 
the most Important Item In the steam
er'* manifest was ■ large shipment of 
material used In the construction of 
railway cars consigned to Kobe and 
Yokohama

The Portland and Asiatic company Is 
In reality a branch of the busineas of 
the Oregon Railway and Navigation 
Company, which Is controlled by the 
Harriman railway Interests. That com
pany has received no news of the cap
ture of the Arabia. It I* believed at the 
general office of the Oregon Railway 
and Navigation Company that the 
Arabia was seized because of her ship
ment of railroad material*, flour con
signed to Individuals not being contra
band of war under the rule observed 
by belligerents In the past.

> t r
SENATOR DAVIS’ ROMANCE.

Will

Russians Sink British Steamer.
Washington. July 26—Minister Con

ger. at Peking, confirms the published 
reports of the sinking by the Vladi
vostok squadron of ■ British steamer 
with a cargo consigned to “The Ameri
can Trading Company." The vessel 
Is the Knight Commander. Hopkins A 
Son. local agent* of "The American 
Trading Company’’ report that the 
steamer sunk was of 6.000 tons and 
sailed from New York sixty days ago. 
The general cargo she carried be
longed mostly to American merchants

ported that the State Department will 
be addressed on the subject.

The case of, the Knight Commander 
l* regarded here as complicated and 
difficult of treatment, although a 
more complete statement of facts Is 
expected to simplify the problem, tt 
the contention of the shippers’ agents 
that the cargo contained no contra
band la correct, the general doctrine of 
neutral flag covert neutral goods” has 

been violated by the A es tract lea of tha 
ship and cargo. /.»

Russians Off Tokio.
Toklo. July 24 — The Vladivostok 

squadron was sighted twenty miles off 
KaUo-Ura. ta tke prefecture of Shi 
moan, at 7 o'clock this morning, 
steaming slowly east.

Katsu-Ura Is about 100 miles north
east of Cape Iro. where the Vladi
vostok squadron was reported yester
day. and to almost due east of Toklo.

The squadron was seen to the east
ward of Kasnsa province nt 2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. It was steaming 
to the east.

Kasnsa province to oa the east side 
at Toklo bay.

Candidate fer Vies P real Sent 
Marry at Elghty-O** JTaare

of Age. - • '1  1
Philadelphia. July 26—A special to 

the North American from Washington.
D. C.. says:

News comes from Bhepardstown. 
West Virginia, that ei-8«nator Hsary 
O. Davis, tha Democratic vies presiden
tial candidate, will In the fait marry 
Mrs. Catherine Reynolds, widow of Dr. 
John Reynolds of Bhepardstown. Mrs. 
Reynolds Is seventy years old while 
Senator Davis Is eighty-one

There Is s youthful romance hack of 
the story. Whan Mr. Davis was a rail
road brake man he became a suitor for 
her hand He proposed to tba young 
lady, whose maiden name was Cather
ine Cashes. She was willing, but the 
family, which was one of tba moat 
prominent In Washington county, 
Maryland, objected because be was only 
• poor railroad man. Davis disappeared 
and she Inter married Dr. Reynolds.

Mrs Reynold* ha* two grown-up chil
dren snd half a dozen grandchildren.

Sugar Plant for Denver.
Denver. July 26 —The Republican 

this morning says: It Is the Intention 
of the Denver Sugar. I And sad Irriga
tion Company to go into sugar beet 
cultore on an retentive scale in the 
Clark colony grounds In the Cherry 
creek valley not far from Denver, and 
have a beet sugar factory built In the 
next year. < .

The first step In this direction la to
. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  bar# good roads built so that the beets

It to stated positively that tha cargo raa u  carted to the railroads and tha 
contained no contraband snd It Is e * » factory. At a conference held with the

Why Waa Sunk.*
New Turk. July 24.—At tha local of- 

steamship company

county commissioners of Adams and 
Arapahoe counties, John W. Springer, 
secretary and treasurer of the land 
company, secured the adoption of a 
resolution pledging the counties to do 
thtswork.

TV’ s have the positive assurance of 
s factory being built is the heart of 
the Clark colony whenever We are 
ready with the beets,” said Mr. Spring
er- Ia*t night. "We own tke land and 
the water, and the toad to as fine for 
bead raising as pay la the country.

"We have built storage reservoirs 
up tkveagk the valley and there will 
be as controversy over watgfr. < tba 
county rotmntaatonere ef Adams and 
Arapakoa counties have adopted a 
resolution to build roads from Wol- 
hurzt to Parksr and from Parker to
Ltttlitak/ > J J Y f  Q

"There are 16.004 acres ready for 
cultivation. The factory people are 
willing to atari a factory oa 6,000 
scree, so that wa can alternate ta 
crops and still give them pleate <* 
beets. A factory will be bulK ctoae to 
a consuming population of a quarter 
of a million ” T  ..

of the It le i
said mat tan Russians, upon over 
hauling the Knight Commander, evi
dently considered her cargo, or at 
least a portion of I t  aa contraband 
aad seised her with the Intention of 
taking her to a Russian post. Then, 

her toe Mow to seeommpaar 
they decided to destroy her.

The Knight Commander was raised 
at ahmrt $106,000 aad tba value of her 
cargo to estimated at $120,000. tba 
waa owned by Green. Shields A Co, 
of Liverpool.

Thirty
Fall R4vsi 

strike order

Strike. .
July 2d—The 

by tba Flail River
Textile Coanril. calling for upward at 
20,000 operatives to remain away from 
tan mills la protest against a red no
tion at twelve aad a half per cent la 
wagon, became elective yeeterdax aad 
the rogponse waa a* general aa t ie  la
bor leaders bad predicted Practical 
ty every oaa sff the thirty-eevea mills 
tavotvsd abut down. Thera waa ao

Both sides admit this to tha 
afaif of aae of tha moa 
contents whtoh PbH River baa

I New Merino Crop CondUfelt*.
According to the crop bulletin Is

sued by the New Mexico weather bu
reau July ltth the drouth waa still nn 
broken. It aaynsthat wheat la nearing 
harvest hut the yield will be pdbr. 
Some of the northern ranchmen are 
cutting native bay, bat, as a rule, the 
meaoows are very short. Tin? ranges 
have been grazed ao close that the mit- 
look for fall and winter feed to not 
promising. Losses of sheep and cattle 
are not numerous.

Early peaches are coloring and ap 
rlcots are ripening In northern conn 
ties; currant* and cherries are on tha 
markets. The temperature has aver
aged three degrees above the aonfial. 
light, scattered showers occurred, but 
ao relief has been experienced from 
the dryness of tbs post two.weeks.

Western counties generally are dnf- 
fering, aad area the more tovofed 
eastern counties report g marked de
crease In the water supply- Grata to 
beginning to brown and vegetation 
■hows the effects of dryness. Wind 
storms have prevailed In many local I 
ties, drylnff the soli aad adding to the 
unfavorable conditions. At Santa Fe, 
however, showers on the night of the 
10th temporarily relieved the drouth.

A forty mlle-an-hour wind on the 
night of the 18th did much damage to 
fruit, broke down many trees and the 
United Staten Indian school and the 
bolter building wa* eaeenfed. The 
shower* extended eirer Jhe greater 
part of northern New Mexico "  ***“’

Will Direct M*cbInlets' Strike,
An Aibu‘in«rqut dispatch of July 

18th ■*yjf2 T. L  Wilson, fourth vice- 
president of the international Associ
ation of Machinists^ who arrived bar* 
Friday night to'taka charge and di
rect the strike of tke machinists 
against the Salta Fe to-nlght ad
dressed an enthusiastic meeting of 
men aad women who filled Colombo 
hall to the doors. ’ Its Maimed that 
the machinists had no strike against 
the Santa Fe, but had been locked, out. 
There was no cause for a  strike, he 
said, and the machinists would return 
to work If the “scabs" were dismissed 
aad the shop* opened to union seen 
•lone. i ,  _ . -y

Wilson scored Judge 8  R, Raker, 
frequently, referring to him ns the 
"Injunction Judge," and poked fun at 
Attorney Ralph E. 1>r|tH»eil, at 
whose request the Ironclad Injunction 
was Issued. He said that a petition 
• lined by 20,000 machinists would bs 
forwarded to Washington. D. C , oak 
Ing tor the removal of Benjamin S 
Raker. Judge of the Second Judicial 
district of New Mexico 

Wilson will make Albuuqerqtie bla 
headquarters while Santa 
conilaaM, lasaiag strike 
from this place.

He dec lares that the Bants Fs will 
not show the vital effects of the strike 
until after five month* and prophesies 
that s peaceful agreement will be 
mode with tba company before the 
close of tbe yafif/

----—4------------  U:
J,

Pesos Forest Reserve.
The property owners along the up

per Pecos hove petitioned the Oe 
pertinent of the Intertot to Include in 
the Pecoa forest reserve the town
ship In which Pecos Is situated and 
the towMhlp north of It. . The land 
If well timbered Though the Urn 
ber to qot of a merchantable quality It 
Is of great value la preserving the 
water sapply. Tlje Inclusion of thane 
townships la the reserve would got 
Interfere with any vetted rights. E  

One of the objects a< Jhe settle 
lo efclude goals fqim
two townships
hlghJm; 
or a

and
h u t
asaklz

the"e*U
to# rsaervs waa of grant benefit net
only to the etthfc of Santa Fe aad Law 
Vegas, bat sllio to tbe dweller* on tl> 
reserve, far ‘ I f  assures them •  good 
range, govamAnaat supervision, gams 
aad fish protection and many Improve
ment*.

It also has resulted In bringing more 
visitors to tost section. Despite the 
drouth aU stock on the reserve looks 
well. A party of the United States 
Geological Survey arrived la Santa Fs 
A few days Mac* to toveettgite the 
matter. *'
V * * * 5 .  s a w a n s M r r - '  -  —  ?

IncerporatHf jdpere Were,filed with 
the territorial edkretary July ltth by 
the Carls bed 
paay.,which 
the Carlsbad disarm! springs to Bddy 
coaaty. r*pM sa*lon U 87" *0 ; the 
Las Vezsst H g ta S ta flt  Sanitarium 
Company, which will taka over from 

Railway Company the 
* at Las Varus Hot

? £ £ £ ■  I "Filly ARWiriiiw
at AJhsqserqs*. with capital 

aaM the Want era Tie

Sanitarium 
I build a sanitarium at

ai  $100,008

NOTED TROUBADOUR DEAD.

Famous Valencia County Blind Musi 
elan Dias #f Old Age.

(A 8eQla Fe dispatch of July 15th 
Ortago, 
r at Baa

lends county, died at his home today 
of old age. / ‘ *

For the last few years Mr. Griego 
has been blind. He waa a line musi
cian on the violin had fer over sixty 
years has been playing at all festivals.

Xs: Jos* Maria Ortago, the Valencia 
nty troubadour at Baa Rafael. Vak-

Cebolleta for the Indian country. If It 
was successful a courier would come 
ahead to bring tbe news to the settle- 
meats and n procession of the people 
would go to meet the returning vic
torious soldiers and Qrlego with hit 
violin would head the procession.

It frequently happened that in these 
campaigns many of the militia were 
hilled by tbe Indians and tbeir re
mains would be brought In strapped to 
their homes. On these occasions pro
cessions of the people would also go 
to meet the returning troops, also 
headed by El Oriego. but not with his 
violin. Then b* would lead the people 
In prayer aad accompany the remains 
Of the dead to the parish rhur. h first 
find then to the house of lbs families 
* f  the deceased. The following atom 
lag gR the settlers would attend mass 
bad would follow the remains to thq 
cemetery.

There are hundreds of homo# in that 
port of the territory at whlah GrlfifO 
Playafi at tha baptisms of the grand* 
parent* anil at tbe marriage* and bap
tism* of succeed tog generations to the 
present time. His arrival ta any of 
the villages was an ocoastow of great 
rejoicing, for during his stay tha peo
ple had a good tlm*. Thar* would be 
balls* aad serenade* every night aad 
his name will remain as a household 
word for a long time to corns.

Rain at Albuqusrqus.
Aa Albnquerque dispatch of July 

20th says: The first good rain vhi< h 
soaked thq ground since Jpne 17, ItOS. 
fell her* this afternoon, and clouds 
indicate mare to follow. Although it 
ta nearly two months later than tha 
usual spring rainy season, the rains 
now glU do an Immense amount of 
good. Stock has suffered greatly on 
the plains aad even out In the moun
tains where water holes were never 
dry before, cattle and sheep have died 
tor want of grans and water. A cat
tleman who whs here U>-day from a 
souinern coaaty stated that hta section 
hns been vlslfikd by two downpours 
Mnce Sunday night. Some stockmen 
are now rounding up their stock and 
■hipping to Kansas and Nebraska pas
tures. 1 • i ,«t ■ '

COLORED PEOPLE !
e n u m e r a t e d ' r y  t h e  c e n s u s . tF',8

In Colorado, Wyoming aafi New M « k  
co.—Colorado Has Over Eight 
Thousand.—Very Few Are
at*.

26.—The

An Albuquerque dispatch 
20th any*: It look* very ■ 
the Albuquerque 
wrhiek has hasa h
several years, win soon bo built by 
Pennsylvania capital lets, aided by the 
Gould Interests. W. S. Hopewell was 
her* to-nlght oa bla way to El Paso 
oa business connected with the survey 
of a new line from Willard to El Paso 
thus giving Denver, via the Denver. 
A Rio Grand* and Santa Fe Central, 
a direct route to El Paso. While bore 
Mr. Hopewell was met by Ooorgo L  
Brooks, a member of the cltlseas' 
committee on terminal faculties for 
the Albuquerque Rustam.

Mr- Hop#well stated that tha Poos 
■ylvanta capitalists are randy to fiefln 
Rely close aU negotiations rotative to 
tba terminals aad that they have raised 
the funds necessary to complete the 
Albuquerque Eastern, from Mortality 
on the Hants Fs Central, to Albu
querque. and for the branch line Into 
the Hagan coal fields. He says that 
the contract has been signed for sixty 
miles of steel mils, to he delivered as 
fast ah possible, some of which are al
ready manufactured and' wilt bs 
shipped west soon. The road will be 
bulk through Ttjerea canon, want of 
this city, and two large contracting 
firms are now submitting bids for oon 
■traction work

Mr. Hopewell stated that there ar 
reagemeau are being amde with fall 
faith that tbs citizens of AJbaquerque 
will provide the terminate as hereto
fore outlined and generally under

Mr. Brooks guaranteed Mr. Hop 
that the citizens of 
fulfill their part of the contract aad. 
It ta hoped that active work will soon 
Eastern.

Climate
aa Vegss dispatch ôf June 20th 
Oovereor Jelks of Alabama still

the city, hta 
here with

Beneficial
A

say*
occupies his cottage In 
wife end daughter 
him. It ta gratifying to 
Is Improving surely and steadily.

Governor JMhs haC a court of sev 
eaty Alabaman* nearly *11 of whom 
are la a sanitarium hero. There are 
half a dosen prominent doctors, law- 
yerb. Judges, bankers aad tb* wives 
*od daughters at prominent citizens of 
the State. It ta quite thq thing, since 
the governor cams, for invalids from 
Alabama to be am? her*.

Just as sooa U  tha executive is 
strong enough to rough It be will be 
1b* guest of J. D. Hand on hi* maxnlfl 
cent ranch at Los Alamos. Mr. Head. 
•  son of the state, has also brought 
from Chicago a splendid trap la which 
b* Win ceqvey tba gntwrn.lorl*! party

aew oa his way home 
where be recentlv wed- 

Ufbe’ Rlvdt, a toaetanting 
the Booth H<

to and from the city 
Mr, HnnC ta 

from Alabama, i  
ded Mis* Anns 
daughter qf tbe South He 
erlth princely hoapilnUty and the Ala
bama governor Fill be assured of or# 
of tbe times of hta life whoa be 1s able 
to enjoy it. /“ • '

Tb* Spanish nobleman Don Jo*e 
Julia, consul lor, Spain nt Tresllte 
Spanish Honduras, aad Governor Gall 
leu and their families, have been, by 
permission bf tb* Santa F* authorities, 
lodged la tb* hospital of tha company 
at the Mootsnwha hot spring*, where 
they era taking the bathe Consul 
Julie * * •  nt when he arrived aad a 
consattatloa of phytic lane waa called. 
They advte* his remaining here lor 
•everal month*. i|# to Improving rag- . 
idly. v

The Seats f t  £*atrai will Install a

Carl Mara aged eight years, died 
suddenly at RoewqU. July list, of heart 
failure. The deceased weighed about 
145 pounds, bis flesh making him no
ticeable in any gathering of children. 
Hta death was entirely unexpected.

Governor Otero has appointed J. A, 
Wood of Bants Fs a member bf tbs 
board of trust ess ef th* Deaf aad Dumb 
Asylum, and John H. Sargents <E El 
RJto a trustee of th* New Mexico Re
form School, vice T. D. Bui ns, Jr., re* 
signed.

A Bants Fs dispatch of July fist 
■ays: There have been downpours of 
rain on tbe Peooe toreet reserve every 
day since Sunday. To-day a cloud 
burst caused a washout on tb* main 
road for three mllce from Macho to tba 
Indian Creek canon. Tbe upper Pecos 
river baa risen ieven fret.

Tba General Land Office ha* decided 
la favor of th* plaintiff in the case of 
V,. H. Fltchman, manager of the San
ta Fe Water and Light Company ver
sus John L. Zimmerman, Involving th* 
targe reservoir of th* Santo F* Water 
and Light Company, upon which Zim
merman had filed a homestead.

Th* Quincy Ranch Company b** 
filed incorporation papers at Santa Fe, 
th*' capitalization pagan bring $10,000. 
Tba Incorporators aad directors are: 
Clarence E. C. Jewell. Oaorge A. Hunt 
and Oeerge A. Tiuworth, all of Quin
cy, "Adam* county, Illinois. Tbe com
pany will coadnct It* business in Lin
coln county..........

B. M. Hall, In charge of tb* reclamA- 
Uoa service in th* Rio Oread# valley 
with headquarters at El Paso, has mads 
estimates aad recommended the con
struction of a concrete dam or log crib 
dam aa th* Rio Pasreo river near Case 
Balaser. He also ta awhlag specifica
tions for a diversion dam on tb* Rio 
Oread* at IVnaeoo rock, rigktsea 
miles above Las Crueee.

Ex-Gov. L  B- Prince, Indian Super 
lateadeat Clinton J. Crandall, aad Dr. 
Henry Mason Beam, returned a tow 
day* ago from the Pajarttp cliff dwell
ers* park aad report*] that here will 
he ao boundary difference* with tbe 
Santa Clara Indians ever estoMitetaB 
the propnaed national park. It ta be- 
llevnfi that with this hindrance oat of 
the way Coagrem will paae th* MU be
fore it this winter.

I Articles of Incorporation hare been 
field at Santa Fb by tb* Hubbe Uetoa 
Oarmeat Company, principal place of 
bueiame. Albuquerque. BeraaiUlo coun
ty. Tbe incorporators aad directors 
are: J. A. Hunts, Cbloe S. Habbs aad 
William R. Orimmer. all * f Albaquer 
qu*. The object of th* company is to 
manufacture aad sail ail blade of cloth, 
rubber oil cloth end similar goods. The 
capital stock ta 910JMO.

The official* of tbe Indian Bureau of 
New Mexico are Just computing S'cen
sus of the Pueblo Indian population of 
tb* territory. Tb* ceaeua. white not 
complete, show* that la tha seven pu
eblos north and w*«t of Albuquerque 
the total will b* tern than 2,780. show
ing that tbe tribes are slowly bat sorely 
passing away. Of ail tbe paeblos. that 
at Laguna, went of Aibaquerqn*. ta tha 
only owe which show* aa Increase la 
population

M. F. Hawkins, known throughout 
tbs territory as "Mitch" Hswklss, died 
July 18th at San Pedro, southern Santo 
Fa county. Mr. Hawkins waa sixty- 
tour years *ML a native of Canada, aad 
la his early days was a government 
teamster In New Mexico aad Colorado. 
He ta survived hr a Mater and aon. bat 
their whereabout* are unknown. He 
bad lived la tb# vicinity of Ben !><lro 
th* past eighteen yean, had lately had 
been employed by the Sears Fe Central 
Railway Company- •

Agents are purchasing cattle aad 
■beep ta various seriJooa of New Mexi
co for the purpose of shipping tbe 
stock to South Africa, where tbe Brit
ish government will purchase the ani
mals and distribute them among tbe 
farmers aad sheep powers a t . th* 
Transvaal aad ether Routh African sec
tions New Mexico stock will do ex
tremely well ta Bauth Africa, as tha 
climate there la many reepacts to akin 
to that of New Mextan What they call 
th* Veldt there eorrmponds very much 
to the Staked Plain* and mean prairies 
la this territory.

Tha final srraagameaU for the teat 
city, which to soon to ba erected three 
miles north of Albeqnerqae, ar* soon 
to be completed aad the wort at build- 
Jag tbe city began. Last night Drv #. 
E. Miller, who 1s promoting tha propo
sition. left for Fort Wayne. Indiana, 
where he expects to dee* th* deal n r  
tee conet re rt ton of the Assert with par- 

H* took with him the

Washington, July
bureau has coxa plated *  bulletin on tew 
negroes In tbe United States, and It in 
the most exhaustive compilation od J‘ 
kind ever made. It contains the i 
population by states, counties, 
and lesser divisions, and gtves'tha j 
cu pat Ion, degree of Illiteracy, 
among tke colored population 
minor detail*. Tha total population o f 
negroes ta given as 8.888,804 in 12f8». 
the census year, in 1800 there w«ff*r. 
4,441.880, ndgroan in the United States.

and 4.0*7 females. Of te* tot>l of? 
M7$. M i l  are males twenty-on* 
year# god over, and 448 of 
illiterate

Formef Arapahoe county 
a colored population of 4,180,. 
oOuaty, 1,404; B  Paso county, 1,8$$; 
Teller county, no. and Lake county.

Delta, Do tare*. Kiowa, Kit Cbraoa*. 
Phillip*, Saguache and Turn* ocnntlew 
report no negro residents, and ten re
maining counties have tram 4 MO
negroes. .  ’

In 1880 the 
Colorado wa* 2.428,
Uon being 184,827. Th* present total 
population of Colorado (1208) lnk 
placed at $12,708. .1 

Wyoming—Wyoming baa a negro 
population of 840, 821 at whom aim 
males and $08 females. Of thejtotal 
of 840. 411 are males twenty-on* year* 
and over, of whom 101 ar* Illiterate.

Albany ooonty has 170 aegroea, Biffi 
Horn county, $; Carbon 280; Convera*.
7; Creek, 4; fSemont. 2; Johnson, 2; 
Laramie. 208; Natrona, 1;
27; Sweetwater. 121; Ulata, 22; Wea- 
ton. S, aad Tritowetow* National 
Park, 1. ' * '
, New Mexico—New Mexico has L012 
colored residents. Of then* LOIS MW 
males aad 887 famataa. Of the total 
number of negroes, 776 are males 
twenty-one year* aad over, of whom

>U  «  IU3 L - L - . '  ’ :

RIO GRANDE EXTBN8KJN. ^

Report Tb it the U «*  Will Re BuM« 
to Cal If orate

Pueblo, Cole, July 20.—It Is im
ported her* that to addition te tew 
binid mx th* its* of the l i o  Oranfig 
from Marysville, Utah, to Oder City.
for the purpose of span lag tha *  
redo Fuel a-.u It 
iu  there, th* ram
Into the Iron EoMs at < _  _ _ _ _

too*

Thta, to connection with the 
teal th# rail mill of tew 
i la to be enlarged, aad

*wlil erec 
re. clear# away

that h f iV W ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
year oa th* toads Iff I 

M is stated that wttej 
af th* aew mills the

u per da; 
th* shipping la ef at 
ef n w  material. 

A m *  the aew

th* line* as

r l
* are hat few i

plan* at the proposed city, drawn by 
Architect Joseph H. Stahl of Albuquer
que. for the Inspection of th* stock
holders of fbe scheme la Indiana. The 
day Mura Dr. Miller’s departure, te* 
eoatrect was let for 800 teats, to be 
erected on foundations to be construct
ed in tbe aedr future —Santa Fe Neff 
Mexican ' ^

A testa F* dispatch of July 22nd 
■ay*:"Oovereor Otero left to-day tor 
Oyster Bay to be with tb* 
which be la a member to 
ttfy President Roosevelt of bis 
tlon Governor Brodta of 
named through her* reefer da 
oa bis way to Oyster Bay on a 

Otero .JB

are said to be «  
to ha made fin

Th* force at the Mtoaeqaa 
being increased dally aad 
bleat furnace win be blown I

Denver, Jaly MS.—1Th# News 
torn rag says: Tha packing bona 
waver stand to-day exactly q

The settlement aad rami 
•trike followed so closely 
tie change could be made

to supply tha
era country. T ie  situation 
these elements:

N* rata* la price*. A ids* at thte 
time would be robbery, any tha pack
er.. Complete preparations to i 
the western demand and make Mr 
oa the Missouri riVermarket 

Union Mock yard* win receive S.ddfi 
cattle this wank. Plenty af steak to  
call for the whole 

Every Denver | 
for tb* critical 
strike In the trot 
toted. The Wester

S H O W S '
luff today, preparing t

slated that there was a 

n*ur«,
'' *

An imperii
Denver. July I 

patch says: Aa

wt-Wator

need of a 
toy. He also will 
vital t a t M l f i a

|r la

are said of (be Interior
/ 'mrmH *liif- vni* 1



eonqwnw irffl be epoo them lor 
the w octal traced lee which WMt
M M  If we are aot to Bartender oar 
eery civilisation.. --

It hi hard to write at this thing la 
toleration or temperate language. 
Tbe parpoee—If there !e a purpose— 
leeo dloboHeal; the error—If tt be

that It le aloMWt beyond the eadnr- 
nnee of Saxon eeW-renpeet.

And yet, la the face of tbto treaeon 
ngalaet eoclai order, there are etlll 
thoee who qslbbte of finance and 
economic detail, who bag their gob 
dea Idols or their eilrer fetiches, who 
tremble lent they loee some small 
part of their plethoric profit*, who 
rafoee through pride of opinion 
to  meat their countrymen nod party 
brethern upon the common ground 
of prenerving the Integrity and peace 
of the race.

Ood sare ae from tbe cowards, the 
money changers, the tana ties and 
fools, and send ne men who hare the 
sense to eee, the manhood to  forget 
the past, and the courage to  do the 
present pressing and fateful task.— 
Ft. Worth Record.

^  Parte
Chrtobad.

,a tier's Salts) «•... .II.H
............M M

(Epsom SaJts)...«.«

Bottled and Sold hy

Carlsbad Springs Sanatorium
'  CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO.

G  C  JOHNSON, Sole Agent, Portalea, New Mexico

Blacksmith Shop

For bonds for the pur
pose of sinking ar
tesian wells.

REPUBLIC!! T10UBLEB MULTIPLY.
The Krpobllcan managers are not 

so codnara as they were. On the 
contrary they are Just heglonlng to 
learn bow thoroughly cemented to
gether the Democratic parly la and 
how thoroughly disorganised the 
Republican party Is. Following the 
ominous breach Is the Republican 
ranks lu Wisconsin. Senator Scott 
rushes to Washington with a tale 
of woe that Is calculated to draw 
tears from a stone. He says that 
his colleague, Htere El kins. Is work
ing hand la band with Senator Darts 
to torn West Virginia over to tbs 
Democrats next full, and thus prevent 
Hcott's re-election. Me say* that 
Elkins Is not greatlr concerned for 
tbe election of Roosevelt.
-  Chairman Babcock also has trou
bles to eonflile to Cortelyoa about 
tbe Wisconsin situation, and Secre
tary Metcalf, formerly a representa
tive of California, la disturbed at the 
claims of the California Democrats, 
who are loudly asserting that they 
will carry the State.

Every day It Is dawning upon the 
Republican leaders that they are due 
to encounter a great Democratic 
tidal wnre this tall. The area of de
batable ground la constantly expand
ing. At first they were Inclined to 
to put West Virginia, Delaware and 
Maryland In the doubttnl column, 
but even old Croevenor Is lieglnnlng 
to admit that Republican chances 
are slender In those glairs.

Now California, Idaho, M o n ta n a  
and I'tah are not only regarded no 
longer ns certain Republlctin terri
tory, but strong Indications point to 
Democrotlc sucres* In those States. 
New York Is nlinosl hopeless from a 
Republican standpoint, and even 
Republican japers and leader* In 
Indlunu mlmIt that the Democrats 
have as good a chance to carry the 
State us the Republican#. Falrbnnk* 
has not strengthened the ticket a 
particle In tlx* Rooster State

The tone of tbe Independent pres* 
Is distinctly favorable to Park er, and 
this Is n reasonable Indication that 
the Independent vote I* leaning In 
the same direction.

It 1* more than three months until 
the election, nnd ndmlttedly many 
thing* might happen within that 
time that would have a vital hearing 
on tbe result. But there can lie no 
exaggeration In saying that In no 
previous campaign since has the 
party entered upon the contest with 
so fluttering a prospect for com|dete 
victory —Ft. Worth Record

M. J. FAGGARO
XotUr Ir hr re by f i r m  I hr I for the »pm l*l 

rlretlna hrr*«o«..r» n I M  slrhln u d  lor gooar- 
rstl •ssaty. Mrs Union, le  r o b  spas lhr 
qsrrtios u4 vhrthor or not thr m u i s i a w r ,  
ul Sourer* 11 eosoty *h»ll lam* rod roll thr 
toad* o f thr roosty to thr u r d  of t».0**.8»  
lor the psrpor* of r isk ia* rrtr < iu  so li, ir  thr 
MSWly. the folio w ire  poll in* plorrr hsvr boro 
roioctod nod tho follcrwln* porroso rppoielod 
to set s* )*d »r .  oo*l etork, ot thr Mid rlootias 
is tho rorportirr prrrloct*. m -od

Prociort Xo. 1, forto lo* Pol hr# pise*, sew 
rusrt htrorr | jadsor. J. K. Morriros. (I. W. 
Crrr. W H. O orrrtt. rterkr. Lor Hlriu-hrtA. 
K  It. ST hi tr ios . "

Proctor! No. t  Klido N D w  ploeo, Rooch 
Hrotkor. drag rtorri ju*l*». Pronk Holer*. 
J. t .  Wheeler. J. U. tier; clerk.. R. H odfie ..
W. r. Kllpotrlck.

Procioct No. X T r iico  PollIn* ploro Ooaihir 
S ( V *  Mnrr ; Jw iee. John Dyer. Son, Hoot, A. 
Rosedsle; clerk., A. H. Homhrx-k. Oaytloaibir. 

Procioct No- t. rtnyd Pollinc ploro la s *  S

Members of the Medical Profession
a n d  o t h e r s

are asked to  remember that the conaenua of tbe Rest Med 
leal Authorities fbased on Investigation and results) unan
imously favors the nnrlvafed advantage*

COOL COLORADO OFFFRS
a s  a R e s o r t  for Invalids or those In need of physical up
building because of over-work, sedentary habits or other 
causes; this having particular reference to those nwMIng In 
tbe lower altitudes or malarial or sera i malarial district*.

THIS LAND OF HIGH ELEVATIONS,
Invigorating atmosphere and magnificent scenic grandeur, 
prewriting unequalled ojiportunItie* lor out-door llle and 
affording all tbe comforts of civilisation at minimum ex
pense, l« bn*, one day’s Journey from Texas via

- t h e  DENVER ROAD "
which Is tbe only line ottering solid through trains from the 
Routhwest ’The Denver" anves.you 100 miles per round- 
trlp and many hourv time, and provides double-daily 
through trains with Palace Drawing Room Sleeper* and 
mognlfloently appointed Cole Cars serving all meal* at city 
prices.

Remember five week* session, "TH E  COLORADL CHAU
TAUQUA." Boulder, begins July 4th.

Ask yoor Horae Ticket Agent or write u* for Information 
relative the new "Tri-Angle Tickets" to Colorado via St. 
Louis

“One Way via THE DENVER ROAD
N . 8 . D a v i s . T.P.A. R. W. T i p t o h . C.T.A. Fort Worth.

i t Hi isanti li. I’ . A. Texas

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

r «  Prn 4 *»»t  of the Usllrd Stsfor,
JUDGE ALTON B. P tR K E g .

The efficiency of t  phy.icirn ', ** nr leer depend, l»r»e ly , spaa I’S P 1* "
t h , d , , e  from which the resort!-. prewribod are cnm,.«indod- W . ore 
no" dn i« b tKtol «rw impure, ntmUi or old. P pmc
irnimip and pfticaf ioun Wfi you to call at our pl*<* and tYomlf
in**i>cct P T c ry th in *  in dnitall.

JE W E L R Y  DEPARTM ENT.
f c r w r a s ' ^ s s s b ^ 1 W *  s r  om,u »oS T W

rl P.rfsmer, Fl 
>». H p o rt in *  O. 
Ark to MS m

■ornery. Jim  C n le n u : clerk.. Tom L. 
too. Henry J. Price

Pone by order of Ike honrd o f runnty

South Side Main Street.
Telephone It. 

PORT ALES. N. M

Pnrtnle., New M . lira.

p, President. J. B. filed**, Osshier. John Eiland, Vkw-Pretodsrt

T h e  B a n k  o f  P o r t  a l e s ,
PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO.

Directors, J . B. Sledge, R. F. Sledge, John Eiland.

Herb! ss.
Renders the Idle more fluid mid thus 
liel|ia tile Ailood to flow: It affords 
prompt retief from biliousness, Indi
gestion, sick nnd nervous headaches 
and the over-indulgence In tbe food 
nnd drink. Herblne nets quickly, a 
dose alter meals will bring the pa
tient Into a good condition In a lew 
day*.
O. I*. Caldwell, Agt. M. K and T. R. 
R . Cheeotah, Inti. Ter., writes, April 
1*. lWKt: " I  was sick lor over two 
years with enlargement of the liver 
nnd spleen. The doctors did me no 
good, ami I had given up all ho|* of 
lielng cured, when tny druggist ad
vised me to use Herblne. It has mode 
tm* sound nnd well." 50c n Irattle. 
Hold by Pearce and Dobbs.

J o n e s  & M o r r is o n
Coal, Grain and flail.

Floyd. Npw Mflier* nI>DC" JAMESON, Proprietor.
R  Full Line of 8up le and Fancy Groceries 

FRESH  V E G E T A B L E S  R EC E IV ED  EV ER Y  DAY. 
YOUR PATRONAGE 80LICITED.

MAIN S T R E E T . O P P O S IT E  B A K E R 'S  L A W  O F F IC E ,  

l * O R T A  N E W  M E X IC O

TREABOI A0AII8T SOCIAL ORDER.

Home people In Washington, and 
perba|<a elsewhere, sre shocked nt 
the revelations made In a negro's 
letter to tbe Washington Post. Hr 
makes bold the Idea that his race In
terprets President Roosevelt's action 
In dining with Hooker Washington, 
the exhibition of a white child and a 
negro child aide by side at Chicago, 
and the expressions of the Republican 
platform—all these a. the plain 
manifestations of a policy of social 
equality.

It would lie too much to say that
obody In the Republican party 

contemplate* such a policy, for tliere 
are many madmen outside tlie lunatic 
ssylum*. but the majority of the 
party would Indignantly and 
honestly repudiate any such revolu
tionary nnd direful purpose There's 
no telling whnt Mr. Roosevelt con
template*. It would not be surpris
ing If he should brnxenly declare the 
doctrine which his example has 
taught. Ho far ns the Republican 
lenders are concerned, their design 
In the platform declaration about 
disfranchisement In the South Is 
merely to catch the negro rote In the 
doubtful states of the North. Only 
a few of tin- radicals have the slight
est hope of actually reducing South
ern representation.

That Isn't the point nt all. 
Whatever the Republicans contem
plate, whatever our rnsli President 
may do or may not do, the negroes 
expect social equality.

That Is tltc fateful, looming fart.
Expecting It. tltey will soon demand 

It. This negro letter writer declares 
tliry will Insist upon Booker Wnsh- 
tofitoa for vice president four years

FIELD  HEKD8 OK A L L  KINDS.

H O R S E S  B O U G H T  A N I »  SO LD
r lr r t  Hatnrriay In M rh  month T K A D K  D AY .

W A G O N  Y A R D  I N  C O N N E C T I O N
PORTALES NEW MEXICO

A good stand In a home town, 
only the one saloon In town, twenty- 
five mile# Iront any other saloon, a 
thick settled country all around, 
doing a good business, reason for 
wanting to sell, I desire to go Into 
the slteep business. Will sell for cash 
or trade (or sheep. Address or call 
at Hub Saloon, Ellda New Mexico.

Bur toiv Lingo Co,
J W, GREGG Local Manager

Wholesoh* and Retail Dealers In •

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles
And Building Material

PORTALES, N, M.

Belore you purchase your tickets lor points north, east, 
south or wf, »t.

Th e Southern Kansas 
Railway, of Texa,s

Is the only <1 Ire* :t route to Kansas l Ity, Chicago, 8t. I*oul* 
and points beyon fl, ictff “

Roller to Fxrmert
The Forestry and Farrocrs'diib at 

Its meeting July 2nd. unanimously 
voted to extend tlie time until the 
next meeting Saturday August Atb, 
to those wishing to complete for tbe 
cotton prlxe*. also voted unani
mously to give additional prises for 
tint Iiest five acre* on old laud nnd 
Iie*t fire acres on new land Those 
wishing Incomplete for prises should 
send their names to Join the club to 
tltc Secretary, R. Y. Gregg. all ment- 
lier* of club competing now or Iterv- 
nfter, are requested to send their 
nnmes nnd address, with the acreage, 
whether five or ten, nnd old or new 
land, to tlie Secretary of the Club.

C. L. C a i t i m , President.

Stop That Oourh
U lien n cough, a tickling or an Ir- 

rltntlon In llte throat ntnkes you un
comfortable. take Ballard's Hore 
hound Syrup, Don't wait until the 
dlseaae has gone bey oral control. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J.A. Anderson. 1&4 West 5th 
8t.. Salt l>nke City. Utah, wrlttw: 
"W e think Bullard's Horehounut 
Syrup tlie liest nuHlicIne for coughm 
nndcohls. We hnveused It forsevernil 
years; It always gives Immediate re
lief. I* very pleaesnnt and gives per
fect satisfaction." 2.V, 50c,91.OS Bold 
by Pea res k Dobbv.

The Pecos Valley Lines
We Invite Inspection of Our Stock 
Our Figure* will Interest You

Penetrate the lie hrt t 'f the far famed Pecos Valley. Justly re
puted to he t b ) fin * st fruit growing district In tbe United 
States, connect ing ef»**ely at Pecos, Texas, with the Texas 
and Pacific railw ay, fo r El I’oso and all points In Old Mexico.

All of our t rains make close connection at Amarillo with 
the Fort Worth and Denver City rallwny. trains both north 
and south, elim inating the necessity for stop overs enronfc 
for paasengci-K traveling over that line.

Write your friends in thr east to ask their local railway 
agents regarding homeseeker** rates to the Panhandle and
Pecos Valley, via tlw Santa Fe System

D E A L E R S  IN
Long L«af Yellow Pine. Building Material 
kinds. Don't fail to figure with us.

Rsties to Teachers.
Tlie teachers' summer Institute o f 

Roosevelt county will be held a t  
Portalea for tw o weeks, romnvmc- 
tng August 1*1. Every one who In 
tends to tench the coming yvnr 
should nt once lay plans to nt.tend.

F. E. Gordon, 8u perl n te n a n t

Amarillo, Tex
Aocthsr Russw ay

Last Monday afternoon a pair of 
fine mules nttaclted to a wagon be
came frightened In front of J. W. 
Stovall's store, ran down tlie street 
to the railroad, tnrnetl tins corner, 
atnl up to the old cotton yard where 
they were Immediately overtaken by 
Mr. John WIUou on Imrsebnck. laa- 
stasl nnd brought to a dead halt 
without the slightest Injury to the 
train, gear or wagon. It  was the 
property of J. IV. Perry of Iredell. 
In apprechttiow of this tie role and 
daring act upou the port of Mr. W il
son T h*  R kvikw  will vM t him twelve 
mouths compIliiM-ntnrlly In Ills far off 
home Is New Mexico.—Illco (Texas) 
Review. John Wilson fnrmerl.v re
sided nt Portulc*.

U. W . C A R R ,  M A N A G E R

T H E  P A L A C E  O F  S W E E T S ,
U iey will wot get their demand. 

T lis t to Dot t lie |Niint. Tltey will 
try. TJwqr will obirmV tlwrunclvr*; 

’ they Will Insist; they will Iwcome 
Insolent—and then something will 
hstqie*.

The poor ereatures cannot see 
wldtlu-r tltey are Iwlng leal, and we 
eaa hsrvlly thick tbe treasird sralots 
realise what dangers they are I weed- 
tog. V «t  It to aN the antnml, logical 
M d  Irerrltaldr eflert o *  the is ftw 's  
mlurl *4 the PrsshUst's action utitl 
hto party’s platform expressions.

A  ad this to what we have lean-, I 
seer stars the Washlngliat dinner. 
I t  to what any sane hum should linve 
h»re>era. I t  to what nar Ins test 
political imrty wont*I hasten to dis
avow. |t ought area yet to nroOse 
the Rrpsbllcan hsph rs to some frank 
rxpresdoa which will correct the 
•ra»4 and perhotss thdusiou whk-h 
tlaqr have lusidretl. If they refita- to 
« > « « k If th.-y i o*llam- to etsldl • this

Hotel PortalesOandiet, Not*. Oigfi, ’*«, 8t«ffen’i Ice Cream and Cold Soft Drinks
Beer ann Ioe Agent.

S O C IA L  P A R T IE  RECEIVE  SPE C IAL  A T T E N T IO N .

000

D. W PINKSTON. Proprietor.

Everything F irst-lass and Up^to—
io t io e

I haes oar lot 50 by 1.10, with hotel 
and Ioe honor. Will sell for cash or 
trade for good horse* Price $800.00. 
Hff R. L. Parnell.

T# V. Adding ton*
T h e  jro n  p r o n t  S a lo o n ,

Mc k n ig h t  a p t l a n t . rrwgrtstars. ■ - v ^
For Fine Wipes, LiqOors. Gordials apd

M«i l  Orflsrs RcoclYs Prompt Attention.

L IV E R Y Patented farm, well improved, 
Joins Portales. county nest of Roose
velt county. New Mexico. Will sell, 
p^vrteash, part time. Nee Knight A 
Kntiklln.

On re* Batatioa.
I lev. W. L. Riley, LLD., rnlm, 

New York, writes; "A fter fifteen day* 
of excruciating pstn from sciatic 
rheumatism, under vnrloas treat- 
meats. I was Induced to tr^Bnllnnls 
Saow Liniment; tlie first apHIcathm 
glvlagmy first relief and the second 
entire relief, I run give It unqualified

"N o t How Cheap, but How 
Good," la the motto of the Herald 
Prln tery. No good business maa 
will tolerate poor printing.

Ia rts*
An taxes for the rear IMKI unpaid 

July 1st, 1904 will fie advertised for 
Judgment and sold Immediately, aa 
required by law.

W. J. H nuit, Collector.

Rates $2 00 Per Day. «

Special Rates for Week Boarders*
Roswell, New Mexico MRS. JENNIE BUCY, Propric^

ioe. 3fie, 1.90 Sohl Cora la Roosevelt county to waist 
>- high and looking Bar. r. v. * fompTON

WHITE WONDtR
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Now on at WARREN^FOOSHEE &
In our Mid-Summer Inventory we found lines of- Merchandise In various departments that were broken on ac

count of sizes, etc. Now we never allow old stock to accumulate. In order to clear It out we make prices that 
Induce our customers to take them as bargains. Look carefully over following prices. No trouble to show goods.

Muslin Underwear
Corset covors, Gowns, etc Regular price 

60c, 7&o, $1.00. Special price :

Felt Hats
Boys'
Clothing

W e find a dozen boxes of Men’s $2.50 and 
$8.50 Hats in ColumWtaad B ig Four shapes 
that the sizes are broken. To close this lot 
we put them at Clothing. Ladies' Drop Stitched Hose

Regular price 20c, 2uc and 85c. Special

15c, 20c, 25cStraw Hats
This stock is broken in sizes. Only one or 

two Hats in a lot. Prices range from 25c 
to $1.50. Your choice now at :

We hare broken lots 
In Clothing, only one 
or two suits of s kind, 
to close we make a rex 
daction of

Summer Dress Goods
A  20c Dimity, flguros, at 15c.
A  15c Dimity, figures, at 10c.
A  large stock of Scotch Antrim and Lotus 

Lawns 5o.

Mens' Shirts
A  75c and 65c value in broken sizes. While 

they last to go at

50 cts

W ears  headquarters for the BEST  SHOES  
on earth. Large stock to select from-Millinery

We have only a few Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Hats left. While they last we will sell them at

50 per cent. Discount.
Ladies' Fine Shoes

A  line of $8.50 and $8.00 shoes, in Kid Top, 
Torn 8ole and Extension Sole. Siaes broken 
Special prioe

$2JS0

Large stock, but broken lots. Reg
ular price, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00, out 
special price, Blue Denim Overalls

A line of Overalls in all sizes at per pair

___ 50 cts
-- - - - r n — »    ► -■-    

Brown Sheeting
1000 yds. Brown Domestic. 8*c grade 7^c; 
Tie grade 6jc; 6Jc grade 5o

Skirts.
A line of Ladies’ Gray and Trlco Wool 

Skirts. Regular price $2.00 and $5.00- 
Special price

1 25 and $4 00

Gents’ Underwear
In broken sizes. To close them we reduce 

tbep rice from 35o per garment to
Ladies' Heavy Shoes

A regular $1.25 Shoe but the sizes are
broken. While they last at :

A  large line of H E A V Y  WORK  
PAN TS  from $1.00 to $2:0<X Over
alls from 50c to $1.00 .

If there are any of the above quoted goods that you need you will be able to buy them at a great
vv  - * '  ‘ i•* “ jHMRt - '

dollar saved is a dollar made.
j . • A ' %  ̂ v H gtfL  % „ ‘ % i *

We Have the Best X  X  X  We Have it for

E. a  WHITELAW,LOCAL and PERSONAL At the Plalnvlew School House, 
(Ire miles west of Floyd and twenty- 
lire miles weet of Portales. a fine 
Sunday school was organised on

There were

RAILROAD TIME TABLES DR. BRYANWorn**'* Club.

The last meeting of the Club was 
held at the home of Mrs, Ed J. Neer. 
A good attendance was present and 
much Interest was taken In the sub
ject, “ The A rt of Housekeeping."

The subjects of "Bread and Cake 
Making," were very skillfully handled 
by oar model home-maker, Mrs. 
Leach.

••How to Put a Room In Order," 
by Mrs. Curtis, who gave many bints 
of system.

"The Value of System,' was taken 
up by Mrs. Pearman, who puts her 
thought Into her experience. Among 
other things Mrs. Pearman said It 
was every wife's and mother's doty 
to save herself from work and worry, 
saying no womau coaid fesl com
panionable who was tired, and cer
tainly none looked well. "Every
thing should have an appointed time 
and a distinct place and kept there. 
She also thought that the children 
should lie taught to  look after their 
own things to  a large extent and If 
a liat or bonnet were missing from 
neglect, to let the child learn from 
losing a certain pleasure that It were 

In place. That

Drink soda water at Neer’e.
I. W. Harper whisky at the Iron 

Front.
The Palace of Sweets carries the 

best candles.
l The finest fruits In the city nt the 
Parlor Grocery,
[ Special made to order candy at 
Parlor Grocery.
[ R. W. Jones Is visiting at Lockney 
rex as. this week.
| Editor Hawkins did the Canyon 
keunlon this week.

Carlsbad Springs mineral water 
at O. C. Johnson's.
[ Don't be a knocker. Vote for the 
bonds and advancement.
! Don’ t forget the big barbecue and 
atonic a t Elldt on tbe 18tb.
[ Pete McDaniel drills a well while 
Ethers are talking about It.
I  Everything In up-to-tbe-present 
groceries at Parlor Grocery.
I  Will sell whisky cheap, leading 
Brands. MeKnlght A  Pylant 
I  White Swan peas pat up In sifted 
pelted sugar a t Parlor Grocery.
I  The Herald wants good live cor
respondents In Bethel and Floyd.
I MraW. B.HUI and little son returned 
bast week from their Texas visit, 
f  W. K. Tipton this week set op a 
new windmill a t the Lang residence.

Bert Roby, arrived In Portales 
Wednesday, enroute for Kansas 
City.

WUI Hines, of Midland, Texas, was 
a prospector In Inland Valley this
week.

Screen Doors—Screen doom cheap 
and fancy for sale by Barton-Lingo 
company.

Dr. Pearce reports the birth of a 
fine boy at the home of Will Stone, 
Wednesday.

For sale or w III trade for gtood cow, 
one horse and wagon Inquire nt 
Herald oSce.

Dr Pearce reports the birth of a  
big baby boy a t the home of W. P. 
Pitts, Friday.

Yellow  Globe, Rutsbega, Purple 
Top A  Strap Leaf Turnip send nt 
Parlor Grocery.

C. T. Gregory, of Floyd, brought 
to  this office this week n mess of Sae 
so miner squashes. ,

Jeff H ightower and wile, •. D, 
Hammond and wHe, J. 9. Stoae. B. 
DeGrafteareld and Frank Putssas, 
left Wedneeday to  see the eights at 
the Canyon City reunion.

PHYSICIAN 
AND 8URQEONlast Sunday July 24. 

fifty-five people present at the organ
isation service. Mr. McBee a son-in- 
law of Dr. W. H. Montgomery, was 
elected Muperlntendant, Mr. Mose 
Hawkins Assistant Snperlntendant, 
Miss Eliealietb Hawkins Secretary 
and Treasurer, and Mr. Johnson 
Newman. Miss Darts and Mr. Achan 
were elected teachers. The Plalnvlew 
destrict Is a fine settlement. The 
farms are looking well and the peo
ple are anxious for tbe success of the 
new religious prlvelcges.

TERRELL A KENN0N

STAG SALOON
Wine*, Liquors 
and Cigars.

Rsd Top R js la 0or SpecialtyTerritorial Traveling Auditor C. 
V. Bafford, after a thorough exami
nation of tbe treasurer's books, In
forms that the financial affairs of 
Roosevelt county are In first-class 
condition. The taxes are collected 
up close and the books absolutely 
correct. He says we have money 
left and also sufficient means In tbe 
court fund to bold a term of court. 
Mr. Safford states that onr county 
Is In much better shape than a large 
majority of those which be has 
visited.

MILLER,

f  M. M. SCOTT,
*  OITY TRAN8FER

j .  e . Ga m p ,

DENTIST.
better to  keep 
very seldom should a mother help 
tbe ehltd to  find lost article*, as tbe 
child would then expect her to  do so 
nt all times.

“ An Attractive Dining R oom " as 
given by Mrs. Lindsey should have 
large openings, a  hardwood door,' 
pretty curtains, and ns means will 
a llow  well appointed furniture and 
dainty ehfoa.' Old Bios china seemed 
to  meet tbe approval of several of 
tbe members. »  1

The next meeting will be a t the 
home of Mrs. Lindsey, and the sab- 
lee t. The Salvation Army, as out
lined by tbe following Subjects.

"General Boothe," Tbe President.
"Balington Boothe," Mrs. Curtis.
"Mrs. Boothe-Tncker," Mrs. White.
"Shelters and Btam W ork," Miss 

Thomas
“ Street Meetinge." Mm. Pearman.
"Farm  Colonies, and Search for 

Lost Friends," Mrs. Near.
“ The W arCry." Mrs. Leach.
“  A  Review of Darkest Kogland,”

Some 11iioetIon having been raised 
about the growth of apple trees In 
the orchard belonging toC. O. Leach, 
several pqrtles went In and measured 
some of tbe branches pat out this 
year and found that a large number 
of them measured twenty-nine Inches. 
They also found black- locust trees 
which showed a  growth of forty-one 
inches this year. Mr. Leach also 
brought an apple In to  tbU office 
which far excels anything on tbs 
market eofar.

REASONABLE
IRT WAISTS, COLLARS AMD 
CHILDREN'S DRK88E8. ONR

BLACK

B. B. Barr, who was called to  
Monroe City, Oklahoma, to attend 
the funeral of bis mother, «e turned 
Sunday. t

One fall blood Hereford ball, tw o 
years old, for sale or will .trade lor 
milch cows. Perfectly gentle. Call 
on W. E. Tipton. ,

M  per sent discount for July ou|ufl 
dress skirts le ft  Come and get a  
choice.Mrs. Sarah Ames, whose health 

failed* this spring, was this week 
moved across to  tbe red house by 
the Stone works In order to be more 
conveniently situated among neigh
bors. A t present Mrs. Ames Is de- 
(lending upon tbs volunteer services 
of friend* arrange to  stay with her 
a t night.

After tbe last Sunday of Jnly the 
pastor will be sw ay '  
vacation. Sunday 
“ Omri and Abab.

HENDRIX *  NIXON, 

Attorneyz-at-Lnw.
_ ___ _____________  Uolden Tsai,
Righteousness Exalteth a  Nation, 

Blit Hln Is n Reproach to  any 
ftop te ." Subject a  m. “ A Great 
Lawgiver Pleading His L ad . Cam.” 
K veiling, "W h at Is the Quickest and 
SurestWay of Testing the Teaching 
o f Jesur.,T Corns to  church. A

^SSSK fiT itfiSS
upon the men of strong mind and 
character, their attention might be 
called to  the fact which Is by no 
means unique nor Isolated that a t  
the celebration of the Sacrament of 
the Lord s Supper a t  one of the 
Presbyterian churches the other day 
In Washington. D. U. the elements 
were passed by tw o  admirals of the

M. E. Okurak South.
Sunday school a t ten o ’clock. Onr 

Sunday school seems to  get better
J . 8. PEARCE. ML D., 

Phydoiam u d  Borgten
W. P. Bucbaaan, of Tucumcari, Is 

transacting business In Portales this 
week. Mr. Bschanan is an old resi
dent of thfe place, having started tbe 
• r «t  hank In the town, and has 
many warm friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Prtddy will FRED 0R08BY,
BARBER 8HOP 

AND bath HOUSE.

Completed to  Texlco. Kllda, Bethel 
and Floyd. Connection* to Ama
rillo and aR Intsrnmdlnte points. 
Some new phones for loeal service 
still os head. Be* ms.

B. J. W arm , Proprietor.

w hen  Mr. Prtddy will lay In a  big 
stock of tall and winter goods. Ia- 
etdently they will do the St. Ixiuls.

IDMXN or A  |
HV STMiu

SU L*
*~h w. O. k I m u p , risesdor.

GHTJB0H DIRECTORY.

Prssekiss (srvtss **eh 1 ssayaik Sssdsr sbkstfc SIUSS. 
iIHlb . USp

gfqees Pastor.
a  U ciwi.k

If * *Prmr-r MrrW nor* W<d« Pesto* ess Chial si Mg ehsiefc. f-1

aAmt at W o'etook II ŝ lssk f a s H
mtSv̂ maiseafeSt
TfSSTKStrf

■  - » .____rmrvHW* Wvterj  nnminji ■
HnmAmf whool •$ 10 $. ■

/ T o r
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la Holland and Belgium the doc <*► 
cuplee Um place which tk* doohey «W » 
in severe! other couatitee. In the fcr- 
m«r tbn sight of a couple of dost dm*-

a n S f f t n f & S S
ia a familiar ona They trot moo* nn- 
derncwth tha cart, withiB *a*P ranch m
the blunt toa of the anbot of tbn wom
an who walk* behind it to gntdn H by
the handles attached at that point. In 
Belgium the dog* are hitched in ft out. 
as the Ruaslans attach their horaw to 
their drankles, thtee abreast, pad are 
guided by a pair of rope reins fastened 
to a muszle about the nose of tbn do* 
in g»e middle. Recently the National 
Cart Doga' Association, organised to 
regenerate the original race of Betglan 
mastiffs, held Us flrat exhibition of cart 
doga The Firmed bteedera haYe found 
that In rfosting the Belgian mastiffs 
with the Great Danes, with the idea of 
Increasing the site of the cart dogs, and 
so securing additional strength, they 
made a mistake. The result proved to 
lie animals with weak hind-quarters 
and di»proportionate limbs. Now they 
are endeavoring to revive the original 
stock.

The women and dogs of these two 
little countries are another evidence 
that human nature and canine nature 
are the same the world over. When one 
sees the whlte-caped Belgian milk 
woman with her dogs standing near a 
well, the woman having a battered can 
slung over her forearm, one Instinct
ively becomes suspicious The suspicion 
is conllrmeti when one discovers a po
liceman detaining at ihe roadside a 
pair of sulky-faced milkmaids, with 
their dog team and cart laden with 
slender-necked milk cans, while he puta 
their names in his little book against 
a charge of watering milk. When the 
cart cornea to a standstill the dogs are 
no longer draught animals, but dogs. 
The sit or lie complacently down and 
loll their tongues from their open 
mouths Apparently they have for
gotten that they are animals Intended 
for human companionship, but con
demned to hard labor for life.—New 
York Tribune

I Ago.—Indian M  I  V *  
Realistic Scalp Dane*.
i thtfty-*ve years sloes 
H Brewsr of the depart- 
Itry sad agrieultuiw lb

"I was out here then wltk s Harvard 
expsditloa," said Prof esc or Brewer to 
S group of guests st the Cliff house la

Why do you Mush? 
Blossom with beautte* Meat.
Aura must redolent,

Whyfor* thy flushT
K * y - ofle there some lover nigh. 

Beaming with trader eye, 
Kameat but meek? A,

la It the wind that fans.
Or yet the sun that tans.

Red on thy cheek?
“Ah. noT" the Tdoaaom said. 
Shaking her pretty head,

“ "ri* not'for him!
But once a courtier, true. 
Stopped here his love to sue. 

Under this Umb!
“I stole my lady's blush. 
Pilfered her plighting Bush 

From twig above'
Now when men look at me, 
They In my petals seelilnehuu of loos'"

" i  took J'sruna Last summer 
« k n  r  teas nil run down, and 
had a htadiu h*. and backache, 
ond ns amlAUon for anyOkine. 
I  stow fsst at unit as I  ever did 
in  all my U/e, and all thank* Is 
due to your ssotUsnt Vttuna." 
—Bess T. Bealv.

The symptoms of summer Ca
tarrh a requite unlike in different 
case*, but the meet common ones

feelings, combined with more or 
lees henry, stupid, listless, men
tal Condition-. Relish for food 
aad the shlllty to digest food 
seems to be tost.

BUa eruptions, sallow com
plexion, billlousness, coated 
tongue, fitful, irregular sleep, 
beta to complete the picture 
wkleb is so common st ibis

Peru ns so exactly meets a* 
these conditions that the dstuand 
ia ao great for this remedy at this 
season of the year that it la aear- 
ly Impossible to supply It.
fs-m-ea Csatalai Ns NsresBsa

Maattou patently, “sad an acetdeal 
wss all (hat prevented us from «*- 
plarlng tbs Pike's Peak region. We 
were begged la this dlrectiton from 
Fslrplsy When our wagons broke down 
Bad bad to be takea bark to Denver for 
repairs.

“Railroads had not even been 
dreamed of by the people" out here 
then,” continued the proferaor. “and 
Indlaas were more common than white 
men. Why. I recall that the moat 
amusing sight of the trip was the spec
tacle of an Indian trying to ride an 
old-fgabloned wooden velocipede on 
what |g now Larimer street In Denver. 
Trallle an that thoroughfare wss 
stopped by the crowd thgt gathered to 
laugh st the savage, who in rain tried 
to mount the bone shaker,' as they 
called U.

‘That was a tame affair compared 
with tbs scalp dance that a band of 
lMe* ang Arapahoe* engaged in." add
ed the speaker. “Those two tribes were 
anything but friendly at that time, and 
I want to aay that my blood chilled 
on several occasions that 1 shall never 
forget.

“Our mission out here.” explained 
Professor Brewer, “ was in the nature 
of a government expedition. We were 
making explorations and naming peak* 
and other mountain points. It was 
tacitly agreed that the highest point 
we discovered should be named Har
vard and the next Yale, and we gave 
those names to two peaks we thought 
were the highest undiscovered moun
tains In these parts.

"Among the points of Interest that 
the party named was the Mount of the 
Holy Cross. We pieferred that to the 
Spanish Santa Cruets." said Profeasor 
Brewer. “ In our party were a number 
of geologists and geographers, among 
Ihe number being Henry Garnett, the 
prerent United States geographer “

Professor Brewer expressed regiO-t 
that the party did not get into the 
Pike's Peak region. “ It would have 
been a glorious sight then, just as it Is 
now.’’ be remarked as he looked in the 
direction of Pike's Peak and contem
plated the panorama of mountain scen
ery before him “ And we did want to 
see Colorado City." he added, reflective
ly. "because In size and importance it 
wax the next city to Denver then."— 
Colorado Springs Gazette

The poet tells us that pride le Ia 
every man's heart. This may or may 
not be true, but we know pride re la 
the heart of Marx Splnkler because a 
Nebraska exchange says ao. like this: 
"Mark Splnkler Is the proud possessor 
of a new cultivator which he will use 
on his farm In Riverside addition."

Pitiable Individuals who adaually 
suffer from that catarrhal affection 
of the mucous membrane of the eyes 
and air passages, knoern as hay fever, 
hay-asthma and hay bacillus, will be 
Interested la kaewlag the source of 
thle baffling disease. Those who for 
year* bare nervously end painfully en
dured the Itching, the sneezing and 
the weeping attendant upon hay fever 
will be much gratified to locate the 
seat of the trouble which, according 
to a country exchange Is as follows: 
"Ten carloads of hay are shipped 
from Pever station every week." 
Would an injunction bring ua relief?

whether in the hoiI Women who work, 
store, office or factory, very 
ability to stand the strain.

ban as is that It contains ao nar
cotics of any kind Parana ia 
perfectly harm Isas. It can be 
use* eajr length of tlaso without 
acquiring the drug habit.

Every housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
never stick* to the iron, but because 
each package contains lfi ox—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In \  pound pack
ages. and the price la the same. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you e 
12-oz package it is because be baa 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch baa 
printed ee every package in large let
ters and figures "IS oss.’’ Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money end the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never (ticks.

Hildreth (Neb.) Telescope—Our old 
friend. John (juidhammen drank some 
"tea" last Saturday that was too hot 
even for him. John got thirsty that 
day and as he has cut out every
thing stronger than tee, he went to 
the stove, took up the teapot and com
menced to drink. A short lime pre
vious, John's daughters had poured 
out all the tea and substituted pure 
lye with the intention of cleaning the 
utensil, but John didn't know this and 
got a good awlg before he bed time to 
realize wbat was up. or rather down. 
He saya It went down allck but wss 
Infernally hot and didn't taate a* good 
as some liquids he has swallowed. 
We will bet our old hat the next time 
John takes a drink he will Investigate 
e little closer.

Thoueande of women Buffer from  pelvic cotorrh and cotarrhaf 
aorvousnoet aad don’t know  It. If  you  tool fogged out, Begin nt 
onco taking D r. Hartm an ’g Peru no. ft w ill re!love yo u r catarrhal 
affliction and a ll y o u r organa w ill be restored to health. B u y  a 
Bottle to-day. ae H w ill Im m ediately alleviate yo u r case.

“ Who told you that Jim was doctor- 
lag with a Chinaman?” “ He did. He 
•aid he was trying the Kee L*h cure."

Six Veteran Brothers.
During the encampment of the Ohio 

O. A. R. veterans at Tiffin, the most
Interesting group were the Bhuman 
brothers, six stalwart natives of the 
Buckeye State who fought in the Civil 
Wsr. They marched side by side In 
the big parade They are: William, 
of Seneca, Ohio: Thomas, of Tiffin, 
Ohio; David, of Burgoon. Ohio; Dan
iel. of Waterloo Indiana: Ells*, of Old 
Port, Ohio, end John, of Fort Recov 
ery, Indiana. Four of the Shuman 
brothers served in the One Hundred 
end First regiment. Ohio voNmteer In 
fsntry. but Thomas and Ells* were iq 
the One Hundred and Eighteenth 
regiment. Ohio volunteer infantry.

I  had never experienced before. I 
miserable epp« t!t<- nothing t e t r i gl 
gradually my health brolrw down com 
The doctor said I had female yreakM 
although I took hie medicine faltlj 
found no relief.

“  After two u>outh* I decided to t 
a change would do for me, and as L] 
P ln knam ’a V ffe ta b le  Comimu
strongly recommended to me I do 
try it. Within three days I felt bal 
appetite returned, and I could sk 
another week I was able to alt up 
the day. sod In ten days more 1 wi 
My strength had returned. I gained I 
pounds, and felt better and strong 
knowledge Its merits. Vary sincere! 
th St.. Dixon, 111."

Leap year is already more than halt 
gone Hurry up, girls.

la Um Par Over SO Vests
Ths Lied Tea fists Always Beaght.

Faith.
"Where are you going. Oh. Ilttlt utrearn.

Babbling along with your RndbM tong? 
Whit 1b your mission? What harbor

bound ?
Buy.  oh. ys prs tiler, your Journey 

long!"

Thlt Will Intsrstt Mothvn.
Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for Chil

dren, used by Mother Gray, s nurse in 
Children's Home, Nsw York, Cur* Fever- 
Ishnes*. Bad Stomach, Teething Disorder*, 
more and regulate the bowels and destroy 
Worms. Sold by all Druggists, 85c. Sample 
FREE. Address A S Olmsted, LeKoy.N.Y.

Wlfey—The beauty wf these woods 
makes on* speechless! Hubby—Let'* 
stay here forever.

lewis' “ Single B in d e r "  The rtcheet 
quality cigar on tbe market at straight Ac 
Always reliable. You pay 10c for cigars
Dot so good Lew is '  Factory, Peoria. 111.

“Hinder m« not. oh. you boulder gray.
I'm In ■ hurry ’ Don't Interfere!

Ood mad** thin rung for my rllla to flint 
II#* known th f  way and 1 have no fear

Toll ing it long with your load apark 
Thin lx the iindwer, my friend, for you! 

God madf the oath for your feot to tr»*ad. 
l i e  known trie w;iy and will Be© you 

through!

Proved Beyond a Doubt.
Middlesex. N Y.. July 25—(Spe

cial.)—That Hheumstlsm can be cured 
hat been proved beyond s doubt by 
Mrs. Betsey A. Clawson, well known 
here. That Mrs. Clswson had Rheu
matism and had It bad, all her ac
quaintances know. They also know 
she is now cured
did It. Mrs risarson tells the story of 
her cure ss follows:

“ I was an Invalid for most fire 
years caused by Inflammatory Rbeu- I r 
matism. helpless two-thirds of the 
time. The flrat year I could not do 
aa much as a .baby could do; then I 
rallied a little hit and then a relapse.
Then a year ago the gout set In my 
hands and feel I suffered untold 
agony and In August. 1903. when my 
husband died I could not ride to tbe 
grave.

I only took two boxes of Dodd* 
Kidney Pill* anti In two weeks I I botti. 
could wait on myself and saw my own 
worrd. I dug my own potatoes and 
gathered my own garden last fall. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured me ”

Rheumatism Is caused by uric arid 
In Ihe blood. Dodd's Kidney Pills put 
the Kidney* In shape to take all tbe 
uric acid out of the blood.

Th* Albany, Denver.
Under new management. Newly 

furnished. Table maintained on high
est plane of excellence. Popular 
prices Headquarters for mining men, 
stockmen and merchan's Have your 

Dodd's Kidney Pills j mall addressed care of "Tbe Albany."
" Take Seventeenth street car at Union 

| depot
• "Y on  Ray tier Rlngim? charms vour 

M a y  I * * k .  w h i c h  e a r ........ C e r 
t a i n l y ,  m y  t'Hr f o r  m u s i c . "

The country editor ha* a plethora of 
fun. He nays: "Dr Smith la getting 
ready to celebrate. He has a wooden 
rannon in front of hi* office. If Doc 
would load 'er with pills he might 
wing a few new patients July ithr’ 
The next time "Doc" sees the editor 
be grins, buys him a flvecent cigar 
and allows Its about time he got 
down (here to settle hi* subscription 
account. The editor scoffs at the need 
of money, says any old time will do, 
and they separate with smiles In their 
heart* for each other. Joyful I* the 
lot of the rural scribe!

Asa iocs DKAi.aa woo n a
Denver Directory

Mad* o f  heavy  dri ll . F in *  MadiaA 
cy P e rra la  and Pla in  snd Fancy I 
nala. L a r s *  In body, long  aleersA 
r igh t  In e v e ry  way I f  your A  
ranno l  furnish this brand write I 
T H E  K O W K .  A L U k  *  K  t l  L L  MB 

Itoaver. Cola.
Oxford Hotel • •

On* Work from  Cnl«»n !>**<*. F ir e p ro o f

R. DAVIS PHOTO STOCK CO
1*8* Champa, psovsr. will destine sad 6Dish p ie . 
Isras * » « r »  fifth order o f 1 d o v  d eve lop s* free

The Colorado TentA Awning Co.
Lawn Swines (S n ip  Fu ra ilu r* I s r * » * t  Oottnn 
I>urk Owns, la A .  West W rits fo r lU M ra la d
Catalnfu*. renter, Colo.

Fine Busineee.
Society In New Hampshire I* "fine 

business If this from an exchange Is 
dependable. The entire evening was 
replete with the choicest events, 
which make a social gathering perfeet 
from tbe arrival of the guests, when 
they were escorted to the punch bowl 
and served by the delightful hostess 
to that queen of liquids, to the finish 
of the entertainment, was there a mo
ment's secession of pleasure abound
ing "

E. E. BURLINGAME A
ASSAY OFFICE — S
Established la Colorado. ISM. Sam pie* b

( f  C O L O R A D O  ' / / / / ?

Hoelnes, snd Shorthand Oonrses. Sond tor i 
sod trial lesson, ta short hind. [ ’ X.N VF.K

“There* nothing like a Turkish bath 
a f te r  you 'v e  been out with the iHiys."
That's all right for the outside of you. 

but bow do you get your rons< lenc* 
rlegn ?" Plso < Cure cannot be too highly spoken of aa 

a cough 8Ure J W. o  Units  Ta Thud Ava. 
N . Minneapolis. Minn , Jan 8. USX).

Some men ge t  there because they are 
pu»n* i *. mii<1 Fume otheiM beraw*© they 
are kit ker*

Pall set teeth r  Gold 
Crowns snd Bridge Wnrk 
.redoes 1 from  * 10to *t  M DrRACE DONE?

I  w  K .Damerno I.P rop rie to r 
Albany PeoLtl Parlors, op. 
oa Arapahoe Street

JO H N  OODKW A B B A *  cdT 
Oold. Surer, Copper er teed ( L a  eecA, 

two Win any (tree « . « ,

17J* Arapahoe (H . PEAYBE. OUlS

She was so pleased when he called 
her a peach that they soon luvame a 
pair.

Not a Bit of It.
A man who thought bis rare was 

run made a food find that brought
him back to perfect health.

"One year ago I was unable to per
form any lalwir and In fart I was told 
by my phy«!< Ians that they could do 
nothing further for me. I was fast 
sinking away, for ab attack of grip 
had left my stomach so weak It could 
not digest any food sufficient to keep 
me alive.

“There I was just wasting away, 
growing thinner every day and weak
er, really being snuffed out simply be
cause I could not get any nourishment 
from food.

“Then my slater got after me to 
try Grape Nuts food which had done 
much good for her and she Anally per
suaded be and although no other food 
had done me the least hit of good my 
stomach handled the Grape Nuts from 
the first and this food supplied the

In three

Hereford and Shorthorn Bulls

'  lot ASSO CIATIO N, a . J. Bothwpu Owners! Maty 
sger. Union Stork Ywrds. Denver. 6olorsdo

Just to prove that they are no 
longer taking turnips and hooked nose 

! squash In pa> ment for their paper*, 
many country editors run Item* like 
this one: “Cash subscription No. 3 
rolled Into this office last Thursday 
evening The editor's old time friend. 
Dr. Hinckley, brought in the cash, to
gether with his blessing Both were 
proudly accepted."

Early in the morning, Lite at 
night, or whenever used, Defiance 
Starch will be found always the 
same, always the best.

Insist on having it, the most (or 
your money.

Satisfact ion or money back 
guaranteed. It b manufactured 
under the latest improved condi
tions. It i> up to date. It b the 
best. W e  give no premiums.

We sell 16 ounces of tbe best 
starch made for 10 cent*. Other 
brands are 12 ounces for 10 cents 
a  with a tin whtstir.

T^y  me just once and I am sure to 
com e again. Defiance Starch.

T o  tbe housew ife  who has not yet
become acquainted w ith the new  thing* 
o f  e v e r y d a y  use In the m arke t  and 
who  la reasonably satisfied w l ih  tha 
old. w e  would suggest that a tr ia l  o f  
Defiance f o l d  W a t e r  Starch be made 
at once Not  a lone because It Is guar- 
anteed by the manu facturers  to  be su
per ior  to any o ther  brand, but because 
each 10c package  conta in* 16 os*.,
wh ile  all  the o ther  k ind* contain but 
12 os*. It  Is sa fe  to say that the lady  
who once us.-* Defiance Starch w i l l  use 
no other.  Qua l i ty  and quantity  must 
win.

W . N . U .--D E N V E R .— NO. lie

When Answering Ad'I Thfinipton’i Eft Viter Kindly Mention Thle Paper-

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTI Sentimentalists will find sweet Joy 
In this from »n Indian Territory news
paper: "We understand that Clarence 
Robb started for Kansas the other (lay 

I and got as far as Mr. Britton’s, where 
he had a talk with Mias Maude, and 
now he says that be will never leave 
Mills county.” Rah for Clarence!

Mrs Brown—She seems to have got 
over the death of her flr«t husband. 
Mr Brown—Yes. but her second hus
band hasn't.

D* PRICE SDo Your Feet Ache end Bum?
Shake into your shoes. Allen's Foot- 

Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes
Cures

A would l»e emancipator gleefully 
announces that “dried orange peel Is 
as good for rekindling fire* aa Is 
kindling wood" Glory! Save yer 
peela!

Manufactured by
THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO. 

O m aha , Neb.
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. ___ _
Swollen, Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns and 
Bun Iona At all Druggist* and Shoe 
Stores, 15c. Sample seDt FREE. Ad
dress Alien 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

A *  the bride never  marries the best 
man at her w edd in g  natura lly  many 
m arr iag e*  are failures.

nourishment I had needed 
months I was so strong I moved from 
Albany to San Francisco and now on 
my throe meals of Grape Nuts and 
cream every day I am strong and vig
orous and do fifteen hours' work.

"I believe the sickest person In the 
world could do as I do, eat three 
meals of nothing but Grape Nuts and 
cream and soon be on their feet again 
In the flush of beat health like me.

"Not only am I in perfect physical 
health again but my brain Is stronger 
and clearer than It ever was on the 
old diet. I hope you will write to the 
names I send you about Grape-Nuts 
for I want to'see my friends well and 
strong.

‘■Just think that a year ago I was

I Texas Mule—Though the man who 
hesitate* may be lost, the one who de- 

| liberates Is usually to be found -OB 
deck when wanted.

Stick to Colorado.
Don't be deluded. D on 'l  go  n thous

and miles, fa r  f iwm ra ilroads and mnr- 
keta l o  find a location. Qo where  you 
can taka  your teola and stock to star: 
with. Co lorado  Is and a lw ays  w i l l  b » 
be t te r  than Idaho or  W yom ing .  Via 
have  good  land, absolu te ly  no a lka l i ,  
r igh t  on the r a i lw a y  line, w ith  aplen 
did  markets, a good  potato country,  
w a te r  r igh ts  dating! back to 11.15, 
which w e  eell cheap and on easy terms 
to good  farmers. Conejos  County l j tnd  
and Invaatment Company. Zeph Chas. 
Fe lt ,  praaidant. (16 M ajest ic  Building. 
Denver.  Colorado.

All Off.
U t i l e  W il l ie  had a cracker 

And ten finger* on his hands! 
"W h o o p e e ' "  L ikew ise "F I * * :  and Room! 

B in g ! "
Count nls finger* when he lands!"

Composed Of the purest and mosi 
iriaaaoat colors ground  In tarn ish
>lor card: aak your d ea ler  or w r i te  us

i» suited to the most delicate stomach,Men ore horn free and equal, but 
marriage 1* a great awakener. Natrition— Easy of Digestion and

Its  hard to get money without 
earning it—even by marriage.

PURIFIER "She evidently asked that question 
out of tdl# curlosltp.” "You misjudge 
her; her curiosity ta never Idle.''

Faith la merely an excuse for some 
people to be prepoateroua.

ha creator of Dr. Price . Cream Baking Powdef 
containing 7S excellent receipts tor „ - i _ _  ..No. Curly Lock*, pyrogrephy Is not 

the art of making pie.

-st ar mv
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